
A-2 •RISS-HERALD MAY 7, 1H7 Eclipse 
Visible 
Tuesday

Residents of the Lo§ An- 
eles area will be able to view 
partial eclipse of the «un at 
|« Griffith Park Observatory 

Tuesday if the weather la 
tear.
Dr. Clarence H. detnin- 

haw, director of the obaerva- 
ory, has announced that the 
acility will be opened to the 
ublic at 5:45 a.m. next Tues- 
ay provided it if clear. The 
ermont Avenue entrance to 

^rifflth Park will be opened 
t 5:30 a.m.
The eclipse Is scheduled to 

start at 5:57 a.n»., 17 minutes 
before sunrise and terminate 
t 7:32 a.m.

PERSONS wishing to view 
he partial eclipee may do so 

without charge. It may be ob- °_1

ELECTION BOOST . . . Conrressman John V. Tun- 
ney (left), who represents th« 38th District in River 
side, wishes Redondft Beach Councilman Lee Solo* 
mon best wishes in his runoff election Tuesday for 
Assemblyman in the 46th Assembly District.

$185 Taken 
From Area 
Shoe Store

Housewives 
Swim Class

Two men robbed a 
Torrance shoe store of 
early Friday afternoon.

The two men entered the 
store, located at 2635 Pacific 
Coast Hwy., about 1 p.m. po 
lice were told. One of the men 
called Al Rainbow, the clerk, 
to the rear of the store and 
began asking about shoes, It 
was reported.

The second man apparently 
removed the money from the 
cash register while Rainbow 
and the other suspect were 
talking. The two men left the 
store without making a pur 
chase and Rainbow discov 
ered the theft a few minu 
later.

Police said both suspects 
were Negroes about 30 years 
of age. One wore a w h 1 1 e *t 
shirt and tan slacks and the 
other wore dark clothing.

Women wishing to enroll 
South l*to ^ a swimming class may 
$185 do so tomorrow through Fri 

day. New classes will begin 
tomorrow and Tuesday.

The Torrance Recreation 
Department program includes 
classes for beginners, inter 
mediate, and advanced swim 
mers.

Classes meet two days a 
week. Sessions are scheduled 
at 9:30, 10:30, and 11:30 a.m. 
on « Monday-Wednesday or 
Tuesday-Thursday basis.

Separate classes for the 50- 
mile and synchronized swim- 

,tes mers will be held. In addition, 
a life saving class is sched 
uled at 10:30 a.m. Monday 
hrough Thursday, provided

least 12 people enroll.

... Budget
(Continued from Page A-l) 

Board by Personnel Director 
Gordon T. Neavlg.

Nesvig also recommended 
wage hikes of $2,418,045 for 
6,526 employes in the special 
districts and special fund dis 
tricts.

It was further proposed 
that the minimum wag* be 
increased from $346 per 
month to $355 per month. 
This will affect the lowesl 
paid in county government 
such as laundry workers, in- 
stituational helper* and presa 
operators.

A PREVAILING wage was 
strongly urged for all classi 
fications of hospital workers 
including physicians, nurse* along 
and Interns. Resident phy 
sicians and interns were 
marked for a 6 per cent in- Marines 
crease.

Mrs. Elinor Glenn, execu 
tive director of the Los An- year's 
geles County Employes U.S 
Union, Local 434, AFL-CIO 
said she had confidence that Armed 
the supervisors would a 
prove Nesvig's schedule o 
pay hikes for hospital work 
ers to become effective June expected 
1.

However, Hollingar sound-elude 
ed the keynote for a battle 
royal with the union when he 
said Friday that he would ment, 
only approve a July 1 date long 
for the raises.

erved on the screen at the 
west end of the Hall of Sci- 

nce.
Dr. Cleminshaw warned In- 

ividuals planning to watch 
he eclipse with the naked 
ye to us* extreme caution in 
ooking at the glare. He 

strongly suggested the use of 
ark glasses to filter the light.
There will be no total 

clitpo of the sun visible in 
alifornia until the year 2017.

Tartar Band 
To Entertain

The Tartar Stage Band, a

meeting of the Tor- FREE CARE

Porrance High School music 
;roup, will perform at 

luncheon meeting of the I.. 
rance-Lomita Realty Board, 
22933 Arlington, at noon 
Wednesday.

Under the direction of John 
Spence, the band is in its 
second year at Torrance 
High. Specializing In jazz and 
swing arrangements, the band 
features four trumpets, three 
trombones, five saxaphones, 
piano, base, and drums.

... Parade
(Continued from Page A-l) 

Green Berets will march 
with an expected 6,000 

active and reserve partlc 
[pants' from the Army, Navy 

i. Air Force, and Coasi 
Guard at the 8th annual mill 
tary parada at Torrance. This 

Grand Marshal will be 
.S. Congressman P. Edward 

Hebert, House Committee on 
Services, Chairman 

p- Subcommittee No. 2.
More than 100,000 Los An 

geles areawide spectators are 
at the two-day pa 

triotic civic event. It will in 
a Friday nifht gigantic 

fireworks show and display 
of military and space equip- 

as well as the hour- 
Saturday morning pa 

rade.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
LET'S GET ACQUAINTED

TRANSMISSION 0-HAOL
ALL MODELS

NATIONWIDE

'Hire a Veteran' Week 
Proclaimed in Torrance

Today through next 
day has been proclaimed as 
'Hire a Veteran Week" in 

Torrance by Mayor Albert 
laen.

Isen, in a proclamation de 
signated May 7 through 13 
for the local observance, 
called on employers through 
out the community to place 
their orders for workers 
through the local office of the 
State Employment Service in 
order to give veterans prior 
ity.

Many young veterans just 
returned from Vietnam are 
"looking for meaningful jobs 
in the community," Isen said. 
In addition, many older veter 
ans "through no fault of their

Satur- own" are not now working 
or not working to their full 
capacity.

"These veterans," he added, 
"possess work attitudes, 
skills, or experiences which 
would make them productive 
asset* to business and indus 
try of this community "

HOPE SUNDAY
Hope Sunday, Jane 4 Is the room* 

day to contribute generously sometime 
to the free, nonsectariair City day 

" Hope.

Carpeting Taken 
From Home

Theft of about -to Mjuare 
yards of gold carpeting1 from 
a vacant home at 2662 W 
2332nd St., was reported to 
Torrance police Friday. The 
house is owned by fion Wil 
son Builders.

Police Mid the burglars 
used a sharp instrument to 
cut the carpeting in upstairs cl 

The theft occurred 
te between Wednes- 

afternoon and Friday, it 
was-reported.

Six Girls ,
GetGAA
Trophies

Six girls at Bishop Mont 
gomery High School have 
received UOphlea at a special 
Girls' asaambly, A special 
award for spirit was present 
ed to the freshman class for 
its attendance at OAA events

Honored for their partici 
patlon in basketball were 
Francie fiuckley, named the 
ovtatanding varsity forward 
sandy Baglio, outstandini 
vanity guard; and Katie at 
Roach, outstanding player on the 
the junior vanity team.

Trophies woo on the novice Stone 
girls' 'tennis team ware pre 
sented to Carol Barns and 

Cocurxi, who won the Oct.
iass A double* event at 

South High Kaatar Tennis years.
lent, and to Prlsdlla 

Lemieux, class A singles win 
ner in the tournament.

to Cam

Wednes- Tournament,

Obituaries
David Pyburn 1

Graveside services for Da 
vid Arnold Pyburn, infant son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Pyburn of 3524 Garnet St., 
were conducted at Roosevelt 
Memorial Park Friday The 
Rev. C. Coines officiated.

Stone and Myers Mortuary 
was in charge of arrange 
ments.

ranee; 23 grandchildren; and 
9 great-grandchildren.

Burial will be in Holy Cross 
Cemetery.

Jesus Chavez
Requiem mass for Jesus 8. 

Chavez, of 1457 W. 228th St., 
11 be celebrated 
0:30 a.m. at the Church

Nativity. Rosary will be 
recited tonight at 8 in

and Myers 
Chapel.

Mrs. Chavas, who was born in 
10, 1886, in Mexico, 

in Torrance for 
She died Thursday. 

She is survived by a daugh 
ter, 
ranee; a son, Lorenio of Tor- W,

Orabiela Martinex of Tor- tacted by writln

Nominations 
Due Soon for 
Air Academy

foi 
en

High school students In this 
area interested in entering 
the United States Air Force 
Academy at Colorado Springs, 

tomorrow Colo., may secure Information 
of regarding appointment! from

Lt. Col. Douglas B. Butks, the   
the academy liaison officers in

Mortuary the South Bay area.
Students should not delay 
making application, Col- 

had one! Bunks Baft, atatea the ap- 
40 points made by Mambars of 

Congress are limttad. 
Colonel Burka may ba con- 

ng him at 1209 
161st St., Qardena.

Varcotics 
Charges 
[ail Two
Two Torrance youths were 

rrested about 1 p.m. Wed- 
eaday when a California 

Highway Patrol officer spot- 
ed their car weaving across 
90th Street near Crenshaw 
oulevard.
Booked at the Torrance 

ity Jail on charges of pos- 
esslon of narcotics were 
ohn R. Klmbrell, 18, of 
0620 Ants Ave., and Thomas 
. Vanderlinden, 20, of 1528 

W. 207th St. Klmbrell was 
dentified as the driver of the 
ar.
Vanderlinden also was 

barged with possession of a 
angerous weapon. Officers 
aid they found a bottle of 
ed capsules and a set of 
rasa knuckles in the car.
Torrance police were called 

o the scene and thay took 
(ambrell and Vanderlinden 
nto custody.
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MONA MARTIN

dreamy luxury

EXQUISITE UNDONEA1H
SLIPS AND 
HALF SLIPS

• Designer detailed with lavish 
use of lace on luxurious nylon 
tricot.

• Lush pastel colors and white.
• Slips-9/15 and 32-48.
• Half slips-S-M-L and X Lg.

"GAUCHO" PAJAMA
Sharp 100* ocotit* with hwpo Ml_Hotvoo 

Ml rowt of Me*.

NITE SHIRT 

A-LINI MINI
and 1 hut* pocko*. A '

SLEEP COAT
In cuddly Mft docron-nylen ond cotton •ni 
ton front, fully cut ond wosnoblo. •*

YOUR 
CHOICE

Just to name a few items from a magnificent collection 
of ladles' sleepwear.

LADIES' AND MISSES'

BIKINI 
BRIEFS

48
• 100% nylon—imart 

•mbroldory »nd lac* 
trims In • rainbow 
at taihlofi colon.

Siut 4-7

-The Perfect Gift!

HANDBAGS
Th. Ideal Off* Solution

PAIR
(Boxed)

• At thii low wolk-o-woy price jrfo 
nor Mvonl palrl

• All uncut droMO ihoor o»*ibor» 
nylon foihion In a wldo MM. ef 
flattering tonai.

• Famwi top •vollty "VaMJWW 
nylon hoilory. SMmtoM thoor •» 
moth.

• 8iM< S'/!-ll.

Budget Gift Selections at a low, low ., .
• Shift Oown-Sheor dolight In 100% nylon tricot with 

ruffle adging and dainty bow. Asst. pastel colors. 
Sizes S-AA-L ....................................................................

• Shift Gown—In soft luxurious cotton batiste with 3 
panels with ruffle collar, bow trim. Asst. pastel colors. 
Sizes S-AA-L ....................................................................

• Baby Dell PJ.-wlde 100% nylon front and black over 
lay; fru-fru trim. Asstd. pastel colors. Sizes S-M-L 
only ........................................_.................................

• 3-Pc. Cotton FJ.-Wltri button coat, long and short 
bottoms. Asst. prints. Size* S-AA-L ................................

NO-IRON SHIRTS
OR SVT.R.I.T.C.H

Turnabout BlouMi
m MHto—In Duoon't docron ond 

combod cotton roll-up ilotvol 
ond MM 0» oil NO IRONINO. 
flno 1MO; print ond Mot.

, bLOUSIS—100% toxturtd ny 
lon octlon ttrotch, mogk turn* 
nock, dPMr bock. Aut. colon, 
tin* »-M-L.

HAVI MOM RILAX IN ONI OP OUR

DUSTERS ^Hpl^^CO ATS
dalNoa aBibrtMarlat
•Ht WMt fl) SUM M to 44.

• Ploral pantrM,

Children's Mix or Match--
SlMvekaa print blouse, matching short 3/6x............—..
Print bwttwi front Mouoo, matshlne Nelal Pwahor 3/4x..
Print boll bottom, Vft boxor capri.
roplin CapH whh oatf boh. S/tfK..........................
Crop top, button ahouMor, matching shirt. 2/4.. 
Novelty olastk waNt alacka. 7/14..

JUST S MINUTH SOUTH OP SAN DIIOO MEIWAY1
OWN 7 DATSi MON-fBI. It NOON to f F.M., SAT. 10 M • P.M., SUN. to S P.M.
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